
 
ANNOUNCES AN EXAMINATION FOR: 

 

 
 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FOR: 
 

COLLEGE AND CAREER GUIDANCE SPECIALIST 
Promotional Only 

 
 

 
 
PURPOSE OF EXAMINATION: 
To fill a current vacancy, 8 hours per day, school year, and to establish an eligibility list for future openings. Benefits offered: 
medical, dental, vision, life insurance and PERS. 
 
FINAL FILING DATE:   SALARY RANGE: 
August 21, 2020 by 3:30 p.m.   $20.63 - $25.08 per hour 
 
BASIC FUNCTION 
Under the direction of the principal or designee, provide technical support to students in the college and career center; 
provide information and assistance to students concerning career planning, colleges, work experience programs, testing, 
scholarships and financial aid; assist students with utilizing college and career center resources. 
 
REPRESENTATIVE DUTIES: 
Perform varied technical duties related to the operation and maintenance of the student college and career center; 
motivate and encourage students concerning college and career options; refer students to counselors, programs, schools, 
employers, outside agencies or appropriate personnel; provide information and assistance to students concerning career 
planning, work experience programs, colleges, testing, scholarships and financial aid; initiate and receive phone calls; 
schedule appointments; assess student abilities, qualifications, interests and backgrounds and provide advice concerning 
career and college opportunities; evaluate student transcripts; assist students with college applications; assist students in 
applying for and obtaining scholarships and financial aid; advertise available scholarships; assemble information, 
prepare booklets for students and encourage students to apply for scholarships; assist students with application processes; 
conduct presentations related to financial aid information; ensure the college and career center is stocked with college 
and career technical education catalogues, registration forms, brochures and other informational materials for student 
use; send paperwork to students as needed; input student information into an assigned computer system; maintain 
automated records; generate various computerized lists and reports; operate and instruct others in the use of computer 
equipment to research career and vocational resources; conduct career center orientations for students and staff; conduct 
workshops and presentations related to career development and employability skills to youth; schedule and prepare for 
speakers to confer with students concerning college and career opportunities; assist students and teachers in locating, 
evaluating and selecting career planning materials and resources; maintain current knowledge of employment trends 
and opportunities; prepare, process and issue work permits as assigned; submit permits to appropriate personnel for 
approval and distribute to students; arrange substitute teachers for daily, long-term or by period absences; provide 
substitutes with keys, class rosters and lesson plans; maintain related records; communicate with students, parents, 
personnel, local businesses and various outside organizations to exchange information, coordinate activities and resolve 
issues or concerns; operate a variety of office equipment including a copier, fax machine, computer and assigned software; 
operate audio-visual equipment to make presentations; drive a vehicle to conduct work; develop career and job bulletins, 
testing information and other materials to publicize and promote career and college planning activities; update bulletin 
boards with college information and related aids; make calendar of events for the center; participate in organizing college 
and career fairs; participate in the administration of standardized tests as assigned; notify students regarding testing dates 
according to established procedures; maintain files of test results; provide work direction and guidance to student assistants 
working in the center; and perform related duties as assigned. 
 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Knowledge of:  Career resources and informational materials. College admissions and scholarship processes; regional and 
national career and employment trends; federal and State laws, rules and regulations pertaining to the employment of 
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minors; policies and objectives of the college and career center; oral and written communication skills; design and 
development of promotional materials; public speaking techniques; interpersonal skills using tact, patience and courtesy; 
correct English usage, grammar, spelling, punctuation and vocabulary; operation of a computer and assigned software; 
record-keeping and report preparation techniques; modern office practices, procedures and equipment; and public relations 
techniques. 
 
Ability to:  Provide technical support to an assigned student college and career center; provide information and assistance 
to students concerning career planning, work experience programs, colleges, scholarships, testing and financial aid; assist 
students with utilizing college and career center resources; apply and explain policies, procedures, rules and regulations; 
assess student abilities, qualifications and interests and consult concerning career opportunities; refer students to counselors, 
programs, schools, employers, outside agencies or appropriate personnel; communicate effectively both orally and in 
writing; Prepare and deliver oral presentations; establish and maintain cooperative and effective working relationships with 
others; maintain records; compile and verify data and prepare reports; operate a computer and assigned software; type or 
input data at an acceptable rate of speed; meet schedules and time lines; and plan and organize work. 
 
Education/Experience:  Graduation from High School or its equivalent: sufficient experience, training and/or education 
to demonstrate the knowledge and abilities listed above. This would be gained through: associate’s degree in a field 
related to counseling, career education, human relations and three years of experience in a school, employment, 
counseling or educational guidance environment. 
 
WORKING CONDITIONS: 
ENVIRONMENT:  Office environment and constant interruptions. 
PHYSICAL DEMANDS:  Dexterity of hands and fingers to operate a computer keyboard; the ability to see to read a variety 
of materials; hearing and speaking to exchange information and make presentations; sitting or standing for extended 
periods of time; bending at the waist, kneeling or crouching to file and retrieve materials. 
 
TO APPLY: 
You must obtain an application packet and return the completed application by the filing deadline to Human Resources-
Classified, 500 E. Santa Barbara St., Santa Paula, CA.  Application must be sufficiently complete and specific to fully 
indicate the experience and other qualifications of applicants.  Resume or additional attachments may be included with 
your application, but not in lieu of an application. 
 
SELECTION PROCESS: 
Application: Applications will be screened for evidence of the minimum requirements for the position.  Falsification or 
omission of a material fact is cause for rejection, removal from the eligibility list or dismissal from employment. 
Eligibility:  All applicants are required to pass a written exam, (weight 50%) and a qualifications/technical appraisal/oral 
examination (weight 50%).  All applicants must achieve a passing score in each part of the examination process in order 
to be placed on the eligibility list. 
Employment Verification:  In accordance with the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986, new employees must 
provide written proof of their legal right to work in the United States. 
Fingerprinting:  State law requires that all employees be fingerprinted.  AB 1610 prohibits employment until the 
Department of Justice completes its obligations regarding the arrest and conviction information. 
Reasonable Accommodation For The Disabled:  Individuals with disabilities requiring reasonable accommodation in 
the testing process must notify Classified Human Resources at 933-8890. Official documentation must be submitted to the 
Classified Human Resources office no later than 3:30 p.m. on the final filing date. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Note: The district has the right to limit the number of eligibles which can be reasonably used during the existence of the eligibility list.  The provisions of this announcement do not constitute an 
expressed or implied contract and any provisions contained in this announcement may be modified or revoked without notice.    POSTED 07/31/2020 

The Personnel Commission of the Santa Paula Unified School District prohibits discrimination, harassment, intimidation, bullying and sexual harassment based on actual or perceived 
ancestry, age, color, disability, gender, gender identity, gender expression, nationality, immigration status, marital status, parental status, family status, pregnancy status, race or ethnicity, 
religion, sex, sexual orientation, or association with a person or a group with one or more of these actual or perceived characteristics in all educational programs, school related or school 
sponsored activities, school attendance or employment policies which may have an impact or create a hostile environment at school as required by Title IX of the 1972 Education amendments, 
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans with Disabilities Act, the California Fair Employment and Housing Act, and other applicable laws and regulations. For 
questions or concerns regarding discrimination, harassment, intimidation, bullying or sexual harassment, please contact the District's Discrimination, Equity, and Title IX Compliance 
Officer: Christine Schieferle, Asst. Supt.-Educational Services, 201 S. Steckel Drive, Santa Paula, CA  93060, 805-933-8804, cschieferle@santapaulaunified.org. 
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